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Some expressionsin English suggestthatthe referentofthe noun  
phrasein the subject positionisimplicitly being compared with  
SOmethingelse：   
（1）Themeatcutseasily．（Levin1993：26）  
（2）Thisvegetablecooks＊（quickly）．（Fellbaum1998：97－8：her（42））   
The meatin（1）is described as the object thatis easy to cut；This  
vegetablein（2）takesashorttimetocook．Asitisnotatallsurprising  
for meat to be cut before cooking and vegetables to be cooked before  
eating，these sentences seem also to presuppose that this particular  
piece of meatis easier to cut and this particularitem of vegetable  
requires a shorter time to be cooked than something else．Such a  
COnStruCtionhastraditionallybeencalledthemiddle．  
Thereis anothersetofexpressions，Seemlnglycompletelydifferent  
from（1）一（2），andyetsharestheaforementionedpresupposition：  
（3）．．．isn’tthisjustsowonderful，inasmal1TtOWn－ishsortofway．  
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（4）Heisrelatedtomeinanuncle－ishsortofway，   
What（3）appears to be doingis to qualifythe wonderfulness being  
described by“in a smalltown－ish sort of way”；Similarly，the pre－  
POSitionalphrasein（4）isusedtospecify（albeitnotveryeffectively）  
theauthor’srelationshipwithhim．  
Ishallargue that these two sets of expressions do share a  
pragmatic factor and thatexplains why these superficiallyincomplete  
expressionsdoinfactexpressmorethantheyseemtoatthefirstsight．  
2．Mediopassives   
In addition to（1）－（2），there are other verbs whoseintransitive  






（9）．．．awinethatwilldrinkformanyyears．（RHD）   
Rosta（1995）arglleS，Calling these verbs“mediopassives”，that the  
Subjectinthesesentencesfunctionsasthe“archagonist”－bywhichhe  
means the person or object primarily responsible for the event．He  
SuggeStSthatanytransitiveverbcouldbea“mediopassive”aslongas  
itis possiblein some contexttointerpretthe subject referentas the  
“archagonist”．  
Levin（1993）classifies examples such（1）as verbs of“middle  
alternation”・She explains that they are“characterized by alack of   
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SpeCific time reference and by an understood butunexpressed agent．．．  
The middle alternation is described as being restricted to verbs with 
affected objects”（Levin1993：26）．This explanation does not seem  
sufficient，foritimplies（8）is notamiddlebecauseitrefersto some  
specific time，althoughitis not different from（9）which doesn’t．  
Moreover，aS Rosta argues，there does not seem to be any clear  
restriction as to which verb could be used as the mediopassive．See  
Masuko（1999）foramoredetaileddiscussion．   
3．PackageInstructions  
Similar constructions can be foundininstructions for the use of  
products．Hereweshalllookatsomeexamplesofcosmetics．   
（10）Applymomingand／oreveningunderyourusualskincare．  
（11）Refreshes，tOneS，tightens pores andhelpsnormalizesebaceous  
SeCretions．  
（12）ThisintensivemaskrehydratesinlOminutes．  
（13）Absorbs quicklyto accelerate the rate ofnaturalskin renewal  
andincreasemoisture retention．  
Astheseandsimilarexamplesarefoundonthecontainersofskincare  
products，itshouldbeclearthattheunstatedobjectofα抄妙in（10）is  
that product．In the case of（11）and（12），On the other hand，the  
productis the subject and the unstated objects of rり毎sh，tOne and  
rehydntehavetobetheskinofthepersonwhousesit．（13）incorpo－  




the context；hence，it need not belinguistical1y realised．Mutatis  
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mutandiswith the referentofthe unexpressed objectexpression．That  
is，the objectis omitted when what exactlyitisis clear from the  
COnteXt and appears as the subject whenitis salient．The nominalin  
the sentenceinitialpositionis being treated as salient becauseitis  
newsworthy’（cf．Masuko2000）． 
4・Modi鮎rs：ヤα砂…宜ざゐ50γ才〆w叩   
Ininformaldiscourse，Verb and adjective phrases modified byin  




（15）…it’11just entice you to set pen to paper againin a friendly  
COaCh－ishsortofway．  
（16）．．．Idon’t expect anyone to worryin that parental－ish sort of  
way... 
（17）…LondonisdoneinaTimBurton－ishsortofway．．．  
（18）…and vocalstakesuptheslackin an”Eno－ish”sortofwayin  
placeof”allthoseothersounds．”  
（19）CouldIputthatinaslightlymoreAIFayed－ishsortofway．  




（23）…Goodlookingin astern－faced yetRobertRedford－ish sort 
way... 
（24）The plotis alittle far－fetched，but not unbelievablein that  
JamesBond－ishsortofway．  
（25）Their musicis complex，energetic，and diabolicalin a Xing  
Crimson－ishsortofway．   
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Theinah）．．．－ishsortduqyphrasesmodifyverbphrasesin（14）－（19）  
andadjectivephrasesin（20）一（25）．Intheformergroup，the－ishsortqf  
way phrase specifies the manner・in which the sententially－denoted  
actionis enacted．Thus，in a smorgasbord－ish sort qfwqy makes clear  
how the foodis arrangedin（14）．Similarly，thephrase explicates the  
manner of enticingin（15）and worryingin（16）．In（17）－（19），the  
manner associatedwiththepropernameineachsentence specifiesthe  
mannerinwhichthe actis tobecarriedout．  
The phrase seems to play a different rolein（20）－（25），however．  
Here the meanlngOfadjectivesis somewhatrestr’icted by thepresence  
oftheinah）．．．－ishsortqfwayphrase．Forinstance，theproposals are  
saidtobefineonlyasablueprint，i．e．notasthefinalproduct，in（20），  
whereastheperson（whoeverthatis）isgoodJook血gonlyinthesense  
of resembling Robert Redfordin（23）．A11this seems to suggestis  
adjectives modified by thein a（旬…－ish soyt qfway phrase are not  
fu11y－fledged；they highlight the fact that the referent of the noun  
phrase has a property denoted by the adjective to a certain，1imited  
degree，Whichin turnis specified by the phrase，but not completely．  
Theyarenotstereotypicallyexemplifiedcases．  
Itis ratherinteresting to note that thein ahq）‖．－ish sort qfway  
phrase frequently modifies adjectives describing how a per＄Onlooks・  
Among the190 Google hits，111modify adjectives，amOng Which  
thirteen restrictcute，fourPret砂and three handsome．Thisis probably  
becausetheseadjectivesarerathervagueandwhatcountsas，Say，Cute  
varies from one person to another，and thus further restriction or  
modificationis necessaryin order to convey to the addressee what  
exactlyismeantbythatadjective．  
Thisissimilartosomeinstancesofthemediopassives、SuChasthe  
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（29）ThissuitcasecIoses＊（easily）．   
（Fellbaum，1998：97－8：her（41）－（44））  
They show that adverbials are not obligatory when the intransitive 
verbsarespecificenough．TheverbsmicrmL，aVeand吻in（26）and（28）  
respectivelyexplicatethemannersin which cookingand closingareto  
becarried．Cookand close，Ontheotherhand，donotsayanythingabout  
the mannersin which they should be done．Therefore，the adverbials  
are neCeSSary．   
5．Conclusion  
The constructions examinedin this paper－the mediopassive and  
modifiers restricted by theinaOq）”－ish sortqfwayphrase－are uSed  
for specification．Theyindicate the mannerin which the sententially  
denoted actionis carried out．They can be explained by the Gricean  
maxims（cf．Grice1975）．The omission ofthe agentexpressionin the  
mediopassive（and alsointheinstructions）followsfromthemaximof  
quantity．The theme／patient expression which ought to have been the  
Objectis used as the subject becauseitis salient，Which can be  
explainedbythemannermaxim．  
In ordertodealwith the mediopassives andtheinaW．．．－ishsort  
qfwqy phrase，the notion of the comparison class（Klein1980）is  
effective．Thisis one method of restricting the domain of universe to  
theonewhichisrequiredtoprocessthecurrentdiscourse．Aswehave   
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Seen，the typicalmediopassive expresses the fact that the referent of  
the subjectexpressionhasapropertywhichisnoteworthyincompari－  
SOn With similar objects．In other words，it does not express a  
StereOtyPicalsituation．Thein a（叫．．．－ish sort qf uay phrase either  
SpeCifiesthe mannerin which sententially－denotedeventis enacted or  
the meaningofthe adjectiveis restricted．Here the adjective does not  
COnVeyitsstereotypicalmeaningandthatiswhyithastoberestricted，  
Thismeansthatinthebothcasesthe referentofthesubjectexpression  
is contrasted with similar objects and differ from the stereotypical  




a standard for comparisohis notstraightforward．Whatis clear atthe  
momentisit has to be the averagein that particular domain：e．g．the  
averageease to cutin（1）and the stereotypicalwonderfulnessin（3）．  
Themeaningofthe adjectiveorverb phrasethencanberestrictedby  
COmparingthe referentofthesubjectNPtotheobjectsinthecompari－  
SOn Class：SuCh objects have to either be similar to the referent or  
belongtothesame’semantic’class．Oncethatisachieved，thetwosets  
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